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carrying maijy hundreds of people to
the cemeteries, while many others
drove tmtf .ori walled out. enjoying the

HBIQrJALMYE.
VS OBSERVED j pleasant .weather and the. city of the

Evsning Program. ;". 'y'-.

The armory hail was packed to over-flowi- Dg

to liseta' to the evening exer-
cises which was the closing observance
of this memorable day upon which oc-

casion. Captain J.: Q. Barnes presided
as chairman, which position he Oiled
very creditably. Besides tht chairman,
the stage was occupied by the officers

j

Tte Salsm Veterans Honor
v Their Deceased Comrades- -

IMPRESSIVE CERE MONIES

aeau was crowded with thousands of
people long1 - beforailhe procession
reached Its gate. It was ' the largest
crowd ever seen in the Cemetery on
Memorial Day. conservative people

it at C0G0 to CjOO.

Alighting from the cars at the cem-
etery the U. A. R, W. R. C. and Spanish-Am-

erican - War Veterans again
formed in line In their respective po-siti- ons

on th4 Inside of the gate and
awaited the arrival of the Salem Band,
the militia. Modern ? Woodmen of
America, who marched all the way to

"At Chsmaws,
At the Salem Indian- - Training

S hoolaf , Chemawa," yesterday morn-
ing. Memorial exercises were' held.
The entire school assembled, and. led
by Jhe" band, marched to , the school
cemetery, where SuptT, W. Potter de-
livered an eloquent- - memorial address,
after whlchV-tap-s- was sounded, and
the graves wre decorated by willing
and kindly bands, the cemetery beirfg
transformed Into- - a floral bower of
beauty. Following the decoration of
4he graves, the procession reformed,
and returned to the school.

NOT MR. POTTER'S FAULT

ORDER GIVEN TO CONDUCTOR TO
STOP AT CIIEMAWA DID NOT

.' - REACH HIM. '

foif Infante nnd Children. j

he cemetery. I ', Upon the arrival of

The Kind You llavo Always llouzht lituHborno the aljfia-tu- ra

of Chas. L. Fletcher, and lias ben made under his
'., personal snperYlnlon for over 30 years. Allow no ona

to deceive yon In this, Cotinterfelts, Imitation and
Just-aa-sroo- dj are hut Experiment, and eudantrer tlio 1

, heal tli of ChlblreuExperience ogaJ lperiinenU

The Kind Joii Have Always Bought

then latter bodies the line of march
At the : Grand Army Plot in

the City, View Cem-.-..
-- -: etery

,
;

again taken up and rontmued toj

Bears the Signature ofTHE CROWDS 'IN ATTENDANCE
- BROKE' ALL RECORDS ON SIMI-VLA- B

OCCASIONS IN THE HIS-
TORY OP THIS CITYTHE EX-
ERCISES AT THE ARMORY.

'
. (From Saturday's Statesman.) ,

Supt-- .T. W. Potterjpf the Chemawa
Indian Training School, Is In, receipt of
the following letter from Manager R.
Koehler, of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany; regarding the error In orders to
the conductor Thursday -- night's
overland, which caused so many 1sT
Hors to Chemawa some discomforts:
Mr. T. W. Potter. Sttpt. U, S. Indian

Training School, Chemawa; Oregon.' '

nBf SMf T rrrM(i1 von

of the O. A. R.. Oov. T. T. Geer and
the Salem Band.. The decorations were
not elaborate yet very appropriate and
artistically arranged. '.f'---.:- '

The exereisea ere opened by . a
choice selection of. music by the band,
beautifully' rendered, and this was fol-
lowed by the invocation by Rev, II.' A.
Ketchum. With but a few exceptions
and iiddltlon the program as rendered
waa the same as tltat published In yes-
terday's issue of the Statesman ;, the
recitation by Mlfs Masa Oeer v being
omitted, and the additional numbers
were: A recitation, v "The Wounded
Soldier,' by Miss Echo Desart. and a
vocal solo. "Just As the Sun . Went
Down. by Miss Genevieve Trayer. The
program was a most excellent one as
a whole, the principal feature of .which
was I a splendid patriotic ' address by
Oovernor Geer during which he was
frequently Interrupted by vigorous and
spontaneous applause, and In conclus-
ion was accorded a rousing ovation.
Another prominent feature, and which
elicited an enthusiastic encore, was a
song; by the Stalwart Quartet, "My
America during the last stanta of
which a large Amerlncan flag was dis-
played from the side of the stage and
waved triumphantly over the quartet.
After the benediction Was pronounced
by Rev. T. H. Henderson the large au-
dience was. dismissed and filed 'slowly
and silently out of the hall , with the
dying echoes of the last, w and
pathetic hdtes of "Taps"! ringing In
their ears and with the satisfaction of
having witnessed the . most ' successful
and I complete celebration Of the Na-
tion's only holiday for many years
past. Governor Geers address. In full,
appears in another column of this issue
of the Statesman. ' . ,

In . Use. For Over 30 Yearo.
' nf crwT.un eeMMtv. r mu.mt iht

I by a combination of circumstances, the
order given to conductor of train No.
IS, yesterday evening, to stop for pas-
sengers at Chemawa, waa not delivered
to him, and that therefore many peooU
who expected to return from Chemawa
to Salem by train were disappointed. I
also regret that it was impossible for
us to take care of . the people as auick

fly as we would have liked after the er-- 1

1- -1. v-- X:'r --ifor was dlcovered. but you understana, J

It took us quite a while to get the crew
'and engine - ready to start the train.

Yours truly. R. KOKHLEIt. !

. .',"'"'. . Manager. '

(Froir ' Saturday's- - Statesman.) , :

Teaterday was Memorial Da jr. a day
of mourning and kindly remembrance

. of the Nation heroip dead, who sleep
thir taut Ions Bleep on every hillside
and "in every cemetery throughout this
broad land4 Everywhere the fold com-

rade of the "Boys'.In Blue" .; who have
paMed away gathered, and visiting; the
cemeteries and gravesides, .decorated
the iovely mounds with the choicest of
flowers and - held simple , services in
commemoration of the virtues and

" heroism" of j the departed. ' ' '
In Salem also the old veterans were

- remembered, by the usual Memorial
Day services, the Grand Army and the
Woman's Relief Corps, having made
evtensive preparations for the occasion,
and the sinfpre program outlined was
carried out to.the very letter; fi; ;rff

At 1:30 o'clock yesterday the proces-slon-iform- ed

at thei".' Intersection - of' Commercial and Eerryv streets, for the
annual march to the- - city of the dead.
Chief Marshal J. Q. Barnes," with, his
aids --J. L. Stockton .and A. O. Condi t,
lea, followed by the Salem Military
Band, Company 4th-- Regiment, O.
N. G., Sedgwick Post Ko. 10, O. A. R.,

. the Indian War eYteranf, and Oregon
Cedar Cami. No. 6246, . Modern "Wood-
men of America.) The militia boys

OUR goods will suit your 'taste.
prices will suit your lock-etbxri- c.

Dry Goods at the very low-

est prices. Shoes that combine cr--

the a. A. R. burial. plot. ' ?

"At the OX R.' burial 'ground en-
trance the Woman Relief Corps, mi-

litia and band opened' ranks and stood
uncovered and at port-arr- as .and al-
lowed the G. A. R. and S. A. W.W.to
pass through while he colors' of the
V. R. C. were dipped In mute salute.

The 'veterans of the two wars ac-
knowledged the respectful salutations
by marching, through. wKh uncovered
heads and the, sweet, solemn music of
the band " added much to the. Impres-sivne- as

of the oceaalen. r . , , :

One of the - most beautiful feature
of the decorations at the cemetery was
an archway constructed over the en-
trance to the Q, A. R. burial plot the
central figure .of which was a smaM
model of " a ship overhanging 4 which
was. a large photo-engravu- re pf Adr
mlral Farragut. While upon either side
were placed . lithographic war scenes,
the whole being symbolical of r the
Army and Navy and was a very beau-
tiful piece of work. :s ..'

:The largest crowd ever assembled at
the cemetery was gathered there yej"
terday to witness th: service f and
every inch of ground was occupied all
around the circular plot wKhin. hear-
ing distance while the greater;; por-
tion of the," crowd was unable to ap-
proach' that limit. ; - The ceremorjle Vt
the graves :were IhR almost every; re-
spect Identical to farmer services and
waa opened by theading of general
orders by;S. Bi.brmsby,' followed hy
a"t brief opening '"address iy ' Dr.v T. ' C.
SmJthi'' The band ihbn discoursed an
appropriate selection of music and an
eloquent prayer was pffertvi by Chap-
lain. Sam Kleff man.; i A very Impres-
sive and patriotic,- - address was flelly-ere- d

by Dr. T. C." Smith at te close of
which a salute of three volleys was
fired by "i the militia company, at the
command of Lieutenant H. A. Kurtx.
The Floral tribute were then offered
by the members of-- the G. A. R. and
W. R C. and, while the entire assem-
blage stood uncovered and at para.de
rest the beautiful notes of Taps? Were
sounded over the graves of. the-- de-
parted comrades and the ceremonies
were closed. " M d-- j. ;.

! Upon their return to the- - city the
members of the O.' A. R.; were con-
ducted to the , Turner .block "where they
were furnished a sumptuous repast by
the ladle of the - W. R.- - C. which was
partaken 'of flatteringly, the old vet-
erans rehearsing ihedr: thrilling; experl- -

ences and - escapades , of the war, the
while. '

. i "v '
t

fectipn of fit and finish with reason
ableness of price. . New goods ; ar--

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY THE WOMEN OK WOODCRAFT

: FOR THE ENSUING YEAR i

! DELEGATES. - .!

; , V:;; )

. i From Saturday's Statesman.)
Silver Bell Circle, Womtn of. Wood-- .

craft, held the semi-annu- al election
last night, and officers 'were chosen for

r
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riving daily in pur Millinery 'De
partment.

''
At Hubbard. - '

.

The ceremony at H ubbard, .yester-
day afternoon, upon the Occasionlpf the
unveiling of the monument, which was
erected. In the cemetery, by. the mem-
bers: of the late Company M, 2nd Ore-
gon Volunteers, to the members of that
company who forfeited their lives, In
defense of the country's honor and
cause in the Philippines, was very
beautiful and impressive and, was wit-
nessed by more than 1000 people. Vice- -

;'
.,-v- t

Try us and be convinced
President W. C. JIawley, of the Wil- - I that you get your mon-ejf- 's

worth ai : :' : : :
looked neat and natty in their newM

thd six months beginning July 1st. ex-
cept the clerk and banker, who hold
over until December Slst. The dele-
gates and alternates to the district
convention of tb " order were also
elected. The officers elected are:

Marguerite - POmerqy, guardian
neighbor; Helen South wick, adviser;
Caroline Bushnetl, magician; Margaret
Lousignonrt, attendant;, . Anna. Uern-har- d.

captain of the guards; Emma
Beckett, inner' sentinel; Elixa Darrfnsi
outer sen tint!; .Mary Fawk, manager;.
Maudo Morrison and Emma Edwards,
musicians. ;

to Convention.Delegates -- District r
Lot ta M. Dickey, Christina L.' Toe vs.
Rose IQrhtliriger, Mary E. Holnotiib,
Caroline Busting 1. Lydla, Ieabo, Mar-
garet Lousignbot and . Anna S. Miller.

Alternatesr-E.l- a --Flagg, Margaret
Pomeroy, Allie - Stapleton, Elisa Dar-
ling, Mary 4 Inson, Alice Prettyrnan,
Mlna blmsted. .: .' v . .1 ,

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store

lamette University, delivered a very
eloquent and Jnteresting patriotic ad-
dress, the balance of the' ceremonies
being conducted by all of the members
of the company who could possibly at-
tend, and Captain J. M Poorman acted
agjnoster of ceremonies.' ; These exer-
cises 'were- - supplemented by an excel-l- nt

' program composed of patriotic
songs., recitations and readings and the
event was made qne ofgresat Interest
and I Importance!

,
' .,1 . ;

GavernofGeer also dellvere'd. a Mem-
orial address at the Armory in v that
city I "yesterday, afternoontaan i over-
crowded house, which. 'wa':; very eio
quent and "appealing and fw greatly
appreciated by; the 'audience. , This
meeting was presided over by Hon. J.

itnaki unirorms, wmie tne aegree team
of the Modern Woodmen, leading that
order, made a fine appearance tn the
beautiful Uniforms of the foresters of
the order, j .. .' '

t
With a j waving of the , Stars and

Stripes, and the slow measuered notes
of adlrge, the procession passed up
Commercial street to , State, east on
State to Liberty, north on liberty to

,Chemeketa, , west ,'to Commercial and
south on fCommercial to the Hotel Wil-
lamette, ' where the veterans and the
Relief Corps v boarded "! three cars,
standing in waiting, the band, the mill- -

- tta and the Woodman wanting out to
th cemetery . ; V.y I ;i ' '" 4

Aieanwhiie the "street "car line was

J
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AChampion Relief RakeBDilP

The Relief Rake of the Champion will keep Mio inner elid.of eiilter l.fir in allISr ft., C ft. and 7 ft. sizes.
-

1

conditions. Tn clean standing grain the' relief raLe may not 1 fccedeti. but it is not In
the way and takes no power to run.' In wttnly or gratwy grain, or iu down and crinkled
grain It Is worth $25 In a sinKle harvest. Willi the Cbampiou thedriveriiv-- r lias to jri-- t

5 down to pul irraiu from tlw cbruer or twe a long stick or whip for cleai itig It, or, ns h
often done 'with' with other binders, he heed never drive out and hot., cut a full
swath liecause the inside guard fingers are cinched by an act-i- i in trial ion of wcctln or grain.

GHAMIPilON
BRR--IT DRHWS TH e

NO PUSH.
Are named fr their piiricipal "

' feature

....Draw Cut.... its"?
Knife can be lined up with . c

pitman when wear occurs. ,

V' I : tiXSs'J This Draws the Bar.

Wheels caiuiot lift; - balanced
adjustable finger-bar- ; flexible
swath board. Draw Cut sizes
4 1 ft and 5 fi. Big, Draw Cut
sizes, 0, ft. and 7ft.

y
Kvery

Champion mower has two
knives. -

Added Traction..

- i, Ever since twine binding harvesters hive been la use, serious defects hva been apparent .in the elevator,
and inaify efTorfs hav been made to overcome these defects, some going so far as to omit the elevator altogether
and tnake what was termeif a "lew ilown" binder, hut Until this Invention of the force feed elevator of the Cham,
piortnoheoftueeflbrti toward Improvement were uccessful. The Champion, force feed elevator la IU only
departure from the old style which has proven practical and valuable. On all tinders except the Champion the
old type of elevator is still used. The force feed elevator Is not au entirely new method of elevating grain, but
an old method Improved The Improvement fa in ohanging the direction of the. stream of grain as It leaves the
elevator and continuing to force It along gently without stopping until it reaches the packers. (

' ' irae rorce Jeerf revsfefr which prevents choking aiid loss of grain. ,

v fhe Eccentric Wheel, which gives Increased poWer for binding and relieves the machine, and horses from
strain during this operation.

4
, , - , : ,

ii The Relief Rake, which keeps the inner end of the cutter bar clear of weeds and undergrowth lb all jeon- -

diUonsf
N

' ' .. " '
j '"'.."':". 1' .'.:.'' f" ' "

Tliese Inventions are found only on the Champion binder, t In all other features the Chiniplon 6 at eat .

as well adapted for all kinds of work a other lenders. In many other features besides those of supreme Impor-

tance te all others. , , . .
'above mentioned it is superior - - - -

; We lack the room In this ad to say all that we would like to for Champion binders. There Is so much
that can be said In favor of each and every part that we would refer you for complete Information loth factory
catalogue, which can be had for the asking. We simply illustrate here soma of the principal features trusting

the: wheels will not lift from the cnouriDe

to the well known keen perceptlves of the American farmer to see at a glance-tu-e au vantages ciaimeu.

Champion Force
Feed Elevator

The Champion is draw cut and has increased traction and power in hard cutting that
the resistance of the grass in "culting draws the wheels tighter to the ground. It is light draft and
has no neck weight. The. master wheels on the Champion Draw Cut mower aro warranted not

; to lift from tho ground when the finger bar meets an oWmction. ; V

The finger bar in which the knife runs is drawn from a point in front ot rusnKn from the
, main frame of the machine. . All other mowers push the finger bar more or less, and that is what

reduces the cutting powef end makes them dangerous to ride on. When the finger bar is pushed
much or litlle there must be a bar to push it, a push bar. All front 'cut mowers have push

bars excepi the Champion., The Champion has none. s The Champion finger bar is drawn riot
pudied iu the leasL If a mower has a push baii it is dangerous to ride upon it, and it loses cut-
ting power when in lough grass, because the tendency is to lift, the wheels. On other mowers
tho fitigcr ban's almost entirely pushed. Some other mower havo a small draw rod, but remem-
ber they alio have a big push bar. i ALI SUCH MOWERS AKE PUSH CUT. When the
finger bar of a push cut mower strikes forcibly a fixed obstruction tlie insicje wheel raises otT tho
ground Tough gfafs acts as an. 'obstruction to, the cutter bar, and when the cutter bar of a posh
cut mower is obstructed, however little, the tendency of the-wheels- .is to lift. It isnly when th?
obstruction takes the form of a fixed obstacle that the wheels will actually lift clear of the ground,

: but the tendency to lift is still there, and tlie tougher the grass the lighter the wheels press on the
ground and the less traction you have, just when you need it most'.

: - - ;.--- '- - - r ..- - -V--
V"r-7 '

The back i taken oft to
sh tw how th elevator works

i -

The Force Fet-- Klevstnrs d imI. thresh the grain against
the Under cover, nor lt It stop at the iopif the hinder deck, but
deliver It iuwU Ivt-tv- 1 l.i II e ii.u kcr arriis. There is tin choking at
the top of the elevatr. : There m kiAx lost between the elevators and the binder deck. ,

. The Force foetf Kvvator on tlie Champion binder Is warranted to waste less grain than, the elevator bu any X

other binder 'i. v v-i- A 'f .t i;'.i".i.'T;'i--- Vr
'

m ir new ono!
'WISMITCHELL,, LB a STAVER BRANCH, '

GoBom. . P. P. CAKY, llana&G?


